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Administrative History: Artificial collection created by WKU Archives to group administrative group images 
together.  The majority of the photos are from WKU sources, but some donated by individuals.   
 




Extent: 14 folders, oversize 
 
Subject Analytics:  
Administrative Council (WKU) 
Alexander, S. Kern, Jr. b. 1939 
Bowling Green Business University (KY) 
Cherry, Henry Hardin, 1864-1937 
Downing, Dero Goodman, 1921-2011 
Garrett, Paul Loos, 1893-1955 
Meredith, Thomas Carter, 1941- 
Minton, John Dean, 1921-2008 
Ogden College (Bowling Green, KY) 
Potter College (Bowling Green, KY) 
Ransdell, Gary b. 1951 
Regents (WKU) 
Thompson, Kelly, 1909-1993 
Western Kentucky University 
Zacharias, Donald Wayne, 1935-2013 
 
Digital Commons: 
Higher Education Administration 
Leadership Studies  
Photography 
 
Accession Information: These records transferred to WKU Archives upon its creation. 
UA2000-21 Marion Adams 
UA2013-89 William Sanders 
 
Access Restrictions: none 
 
Allied Materials:  
Images with UA1C4/1 prefix 
UA1C3/1 Administrator Photos 
UA2 WKU Board of Regents 
UA3 President’s Office  
 
Preferred Citation: UA1C4/, WKU Archives, Bowling Green, Kentucky, USA. 
 
Processing Information: Records processed and collection inventory created 2019. 
03/18/2019 
Finding Aid Report 
Container Folder 
UA1C4.1 
Creator Date Title 
UA1C WKU Archives Photograph Collection  
Series 4 Groups & Associations  
Subseries 1 Administrator Photos 
Subseries 
WKU Archives 






Scope & Content 
Print, Photographic 
UA1C4 Linked to 
OS Box 38 21 
UA2013-89 donated by Bill Sanders aka Whitey, digitized 
  


























































































Thomas, ?  
WKU Archives 1976 Administrative Groups - Ogden Foundation Board 
Description 
PC F2150 
College High PTA 
WKU Archives Administrative Groups 





























WKU Archives 1908-1969 Administrative Groups - Regents 















WKU Archives 1970-1975 Administrative Groups - Regents 
Oaths Description Subjects 
PC F874 WKU Archives 1972-1977 Administrative Groups - Regents 

























WKU Archives 1978 Administrative Groups - Regents 















































PC F2119 WKU Archives Administrative Groups - College Heights Foundation 



































Franklin, C. Ray 
Franklin, Ruth 
Gordon Smith & Company 
McElroy, Frank 
Miller, John 
Pearson, Emmons aka Buddy 









WKU Archives Administrative Groups - College Heights Foundation 





PC F2121 WKU Archives Administrative Groups - College Heights Foundation 
Western Kentucky University 
Fund raising 
Golfers 








Daughters of the American Revolution. Samuel Davies Chapter 
Donors 
 
Downing, Dero 
Fields, Glenn 
Griffith, Clarence 
James, Bill 
Lazarus, Rhea 
Parrish, Jim 
Pearce, Bob 
Pegues, Bill 
Roberts, Dickie 
Sample, Mary 
Scholarships 
Seigler, Neal 
Spears, Odie 
Thompson, Kelly 
Warden, Ruby 
Wedge, Denny 
Wilder, Jerry 
